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THE IMPORTED SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULL ECLIPSE (49526.)

The Pro>piety of 7ames Guardhouse & Sons, Highfßeid, Ont.

The Shorthorn Bull Eclipse (49526). Sir Arthur Ingram. This year he was 2d in thesame The office of newspapers an theu relation to the
This fine specimen uf a Scutcb typical shortborn show yard, and also headed the herds which wun bot, iulz is ' frtnish unfurmati.r that %1no ia uf

bull, whose likeness is accurately reproduced in the the regu- and special prize for Shortborns. He is portance published in all the year more useful to the
above picture, was bred by Mr. Duthie, Collynie, and not only an easy keeper, but is proving himselIfagood famez than the pmze-lists ol our leading shows. The
:mported by A. Juosun, Greenwuud, Ont., An £884. and sure getter, a son of his uwned by H. Rawlings, çeeks of ancient timcs thuaghtsu much of theu win-

:ing athiets tbat they kcpt theïr. the remainm, por
An easy appearing animal, rua in cdlor, and of a Ravenswoud, Ont., carrymng 6rst prize at the recent n a e ublic e. Our an•
smooth, deep, flesby character, he possesses a mellow show in Toronto in the yearling class. dians think so little of the successes of their cham-
ilde, and straight and smooth outline, with a heavy pions in lines far more useful, that they will not give

body on short legs, full heart giîth, and a neat hcad. The Exhibition Prize Lists. them publicity. Oh, shame n th- press of Canada

He was calved un Match 6th, 1882, and purchased to We feel that we are correct when we say that this thal refses ta recount the hard earned bonors of those
I I who supply theni with bread and meat 1 T'ic faim-

head the Rosedale Herd, of the Messrs. James Guard. year again the JOURNAL is the only paper in the ers naturally murmur, but what will that avail?
bouse & Sons, Highgate, Ont, in 1886. His sire, whole Dominion which pablisbes the complete prize About as much as a watch-dog barking at the moon.

the Earl of Match So, was a first ,rae winnez at :istsufthelive-stuckand faim departmentaui the eading If they wuu)d buL act in .uncert, they ..uuld get re

the Highland Societ>s show at Aberdeen, and the exhibitions of the Province. We respectfully ask our -inin angle year Ut tem difth iende

winner of several cups and medals. readers ta give this statement more than a passing at- publishd, they can live without the assistance of a
Forth 3d, 'be granisire, was by the lighland Sucl tention. Why have the leading newspapers uf th =unalism so uifnendly and su tAinjust. The farmers

etys first prie Lull, Fuirth, t7Sur. Twenty-one Province g'ven ap a practice that furnished infnrma. are mure than tw tu une uf the ture populatio.n,
tion so higly pred by the farmers ; or to put it dif and they own fully this proportion of our wealth, and

stres appear i the pedigree, sever-il of them bred by feretly, why ave they concluded to pay so little def y et the record of their interests, which are at once the
the Collings. etrene to the desires of the farmers in this matter i bulwark and mainstay of the land, must give ce to

Fclipse was never beaten in Old Country show There are long and accarate notices in most of the make ruua foi the prizc fight and the outladish,

rings, save by the famous Goldfinder and Field Mar- eading dailies regaidisg athe features ay tht ex• trashby, wishywashy tale.
sha. I s86 h wa sdinarin ofthîtee agcihibit, but veiy little indted Es sali usually of the Farmers, we Itave l for you ta, answver as tashal. In 1886 ie Was ad in a ring of thirteen aged farming porti.n thereof. We can see some reason in whether the only paper in the whole Dominion pub.

bulls, at the Toronto Industrial. a number of them omitti the publication of stock prize lists in the rishing your pri:e-hEsts has any special claim on you
imported, yielding. only to the fanous Bow Park bull, 1 dailies, ut none whatever in the weeklies. for support.


